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bIr. In gersol, liow'ever, lias not fatiled to
quote thlis passageDI, a--d even so late as 1848,
Isints at a retahiation, to be accomplislied by
the burning of London, and tise destruction
of tho capital of tise nation tliat tauglit Anlie-
rica, lier vulnerability, by tIse devastation of
Wasliington.

A great deal too lias been mnade of the fact
tisat AdmniraI. Cochirane nmade prizes in the
Nominy River of a large quantity of tobacco,
besides rescuing froxa slavery one liujidred
and thirty fiv,; ;laves, and taking on board a
number of cattle, to relieve bis stores alrcady
ovcrtaxed by the necessity of finding food
for si mnany addditional imoutlis.

'nI. O'Connor desigîsates ail tîsis pluuldered
property; but Mr. O'Connor sliould have re-
collected that lie dia not terni tise seizure of
tise N~orths West Company's goods plunder,
but lield the capture as good prize by tise
maritime lawr of nations. Wc should wishi,
then, somne .American casuist to define the
diiffrences bctween tise two cases.

Two otiser expeditions were undertaken
ainiost sinultaueously with tic attaek on
Waslbingtin-one on Alexandria, the other
dirccted against a party of militia assembled
e, Wakthasn farm.

Tise first of these was attended. witls con-

Attc1 o Acxxiri. siderablesuccess,. astwentyAttchonA xa r3-one merchantvessels;Iaden

withIl sixteen thousaud barrels of llour, a
tlsousand hogsheads of tobiacco, besides a
considerable quarstity of cotton and other
articles wcre capturcd. The town of Alex-
atudria =ud iLs inhabitants, with ail tlscir
property remained unmolested, as they had
signified their readiness te submit vithout
resistanco to the invading pgrty.

The second expedition cnded more disas-

Sir ileter Par]ceFs death. trously, and resultcd in
thedeath.of ayery gallant

offices,, Sir Peter Parler. This officer, while
Isis sbip was at anchorat Moor's fields, re-
ceived information that two hundred Ameni-
eau iiflenien wQ 're encamped behind a -wood,
about a mile. froni -tIe beach, and deter-
mined if possible te carry thse- Annerican
camp by a ni-ht attack,-and, on the ei-eningr
of tise 29th August, lie made, at thse head of
nearly one hundrcd ana forty mien, a maost
gallant attack on tIse American position.

Tise enemny ivere, liowever, vcry strongly
pos-tcd, and after a sharp strug-gle the B3ritish
fell hsck, in consequence of tise deatli uf their
leader, Sir Peter Parker. It inust not be
omitted tisat tise retreat of the Britishs seinnsen
alid not commence until they hiad seo tIjIeir
opponents in full retreat before tlin.

On the 3rd of Septemiber the Britishi troops,
under Captain Cordon, began a retrograde
mardi from. Alexandri, and by tise Oth, ni-
thougi xnany diliculties prcsented themýieiies
by a comibination of skill, diligence, and
good fortune, tise Bri'sh Commu.1aer W.,s
essabled to witlidraw and anchor bis ivhuje
squadron in perfect safety.

Ingersol sems determined always tu find
some excuse for ]sis countrymen, and, in tiLe
present instanee, nithoulinone ivas required,
lie is prepared to assig a areason for the non.
defence of Alexandria. In tise Èrst place the
Captain commanding was guilty of inebon.
duticaid was eashliered. Seeondly,tlieCva-
mon Couneil were inimical to Mn. Madisvn's
administration. Wouid it not hsave suffleed
for Mr. Inigersol- to state that the Sea lIorýe
and Eurynlus frigateswith some othier snsîsller
'vessels ]ay off the town, and that there could
be no liesitation on tise part of the defencele.ss
inliabitants, the figliting portion of -which
did not exceed one hundred ilfitianmon, in
oliosing between seeurity and total ruin.

Arnerican writcrs have exliausted the vo-
cabulary of abuse in £nding epithets toilauncd,
against Captain Gordon's acts, 1but to shoiv
Ilow undeservcd w-ere their attaeks it is but
necessarytotranseribe theconditions imnpoaed
on the citizens of Alexandrin,

The to'wn of Alexandrin (with. the exception

Godd em.of publie -works)- shall not Le
destroyed, unless hostilities are

comnienced on the part of the Ameicans,
xor shall the inhabitant-s be molested in au

ananner whatsoever, or their dwelling. houses
entered, if the following articles are coînpied

Article 1. AUl naval and ordance stores
must be inimediately given up.

Article 2. Possession w'ill be immeditdIY
taken of..ail the shipping, and their furiture
must be sent on board by the owners Wi1thOut
de1ay.


